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Abstract: The Devonian–Carboniferous transition was marked by a series of perturbations in the
geological and biological evolution. The palaeontological data from Transcaucasia allowed the
bryozoan diversity dynamics on the northern Gondwanan margin (southern periphery of the Palaeo-
Tethys Ocean) to be documented at this transition. Taxonomic ranges of 43 species, 26 genera,
19 families, and 4 orders were analysed to reveal changes in the total diversity, the number of
appearances, the number of disappearances, and the turnover rates per substages. It is established
that the bryozoan diversity was rather high in the beginning and the end of the Famennian, as well
as in the Late Tournaisian. It declined significantly in the Middle–Late Famennian and the Early
Tournaisian due to the combination of the high number of disappearances and the low number
of appearances. The turnovers remained strong, and they peaked in the mid-Famennian. These
regionally documented diversity changes match the patterns recorded globally and in Southern
Siberia. Hypothetically, the Middle–Late Famennian and Early Tournaisian crises established in
Transcaucasia were related to the global events (anoxia and mass extinctions), a series of which
weakened the bryozoans’ resistivity to negative external influences.

Keywords: biotic crisis; Gondwana; marine macroinvertebrates; middle Palaeozoic; Palaeo-Tethys
Ocean; taxonomic diversity; turnover

1. Introduction

The Devonian–Carboniferous transition (~370–350 Ma) was one of the most critical in-
tervals in the Palaeozoic geological and biological evolution. It was marked by anoxia [1–3],
glacial advance [4,5], sea-level drop [6], and mass extinction [7–9]. However, many as-
pects of these events and their spatio-temporal appearance are yet to be fully understood,
and new investigations bring “surprises” [10,11]. In order to document better the biotic
events at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition, attention should be paid to the patterns
of the diversity dynamics of many fossil groups and in many regions. Of special interest
are organisms, preliminary investigations of which revealed uncertain reactions to the
mid-Palaeozoic global crises, and regions, where diversity changes of these organisms
were not studied earlier. In regard to these needs, investigation of Famennian–Tournaisian
bryozoans from Transcaucasia seems to be urgent.

The previous analyses of diversity dynamics of bryozoans revealed their resistivity to
the mid-Palaeozoic mass extinctions [8,12,13], which itself is important to consider when
these biotic crises are addressed (notably, bryozoans were stressed significantly by the
later catastrophes [14]). However, it remains unclear whether this resistivity is a global
phenomenon. The Devonian–Carboniferous bryozoans have been studied in Transcaucasia
for more than three decades [15–17]. A significant amount of the accumulated information
would serve ideally for measuring various patterns of the bryozoan diversity dynamics.
This regional record represents the northern Gondwanan margin where the knowledge of
middle Palaeozoic bryozoans remains limited [18–20]. “The Paleobiology Database” [21]
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demonstrates the outstanding scarcity of the information about Devonian and Carbonif-
erous bryozoans from the African-Arabian margin of mid-Palaeozoic Gondwana, which
means the present knowledge of these organisms is seriously biased (the data from Tran-
scaucasia are also absent in this source).

The objective of the present paper is to reconstruct the bryozoan diversity dynamics
in Transcaucasia at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition. This is necessary to extend the
general knowledge of bryozoan evolution at this transition with the information from the
northern Gondwanan margin.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The study area is located in the southern part of Transcaucasia (Figure 1). The latter has
three meanings, namely administrative (Georgia, Armenia, and Azerbaijan taken together),
geographical (Lesser Caucasus mountains and adjacent Rioni and Kura depressions), and
geological (Lesser Caucasus as “exotic” terrane). The study area corresponds to the noted
terrane (see the works [22,23] for more tectonic considerations).
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Figure 1. Present and Famennian location of the study area (created by the authors; the palaeogeo-
graphical reconstruction follows the contours shown by [24]).

The local stratigraphical framework was characterized by Grechishnikova and Lev-
itskii [25], Mamedov [26,27], and Rzhonsnitskaya and Mamedov [20]. The transitional
Devonian–Carboniferous deposits are represented in a dozen of closely related sections and
smaller outcrops, which form together the full succession of the Famennian–Tournaisian
strata. These are intercalating coarse and fine siliciclastics and limestones, with different
proportions in different intervals (Figure 2). The total thickness reaches 900 m. Although
formations have been introduced, the deposits are usually subdivided by biozones and
substages (also in individual sections—for instance, see [25]), and thus, formations are not
used in the present study. These strata bear abundant fossils, including marine macroin-
vertebrates. Brachiopods and conodonts are especially useful to establish the age with
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precision and to undertake accurate zonal correlations [22,25–28]. These deposits accumu-
lated in shelf environments, with significant flux of siliciclastic matter and under slightly
changed sea level [25].
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Figure 2. Stratigraphical framework of the Devonian–Carboniferous transition in the study area
(created by the authors; the geological time scale follows [29], and the regional stratigraphy is
compiled from [25–27]).

The palaeogeographical position of the study area can be derived from present inter-
pretations of the pre-Jurassic history of the Lesser Caucasus terrane. Taking into account its
relative position to the Greater Caucasus, which is thought to be a Galatian terrane [30,31],
and the trajectories of the Middle Eastern blocks depicted on modern plate tectonic re-
constructions [24,32–37], it appears that the Lesser Caucasus was a part of the northern
(African-Arabian) Gondwanan margin until the Cimmerian terranes were detached from it
in the late Palaeozoic together with the opening of the Neo-Tethys to reach the Laurasian
margin in the early Mesozoic. If so, marine sedimentation in the study area can be attributed
to the southern periphery of the Palaeo-Tethys Ocean, where there were also epeiric seas
ingressed in Gondwana. The plate tectonic reconstructions noted above imply that the
study area lied in the tropical latitudes and, most probably, in the Southern Hemisphere
(Figure 1).

2.2. Palaeontological Information

The material for the present analysis was prepared in three steps. First, the sources
devoted to the Famennian–Tournaisian bryozoans of the study area were collected. These
included the works by Goryunova [15,38,39], Gorjunova and Lavrentjeva [40], Grechish-
nikova and Levitskii [25], Lavrentjeva [16,41], and Tolokonnikova [17,42]. These works
summarize the outcomes of the previous research and make the considered palaeontologi-
cal record suitable to the quantitative analysis. Importantly, the palaeontological data were
collected in the “Soviet traditions”, which means sampling was massive and aimed initially
at representing the record of the entire area, not particular localities. Such an approach
makes these data very suitable for diversity analysis.

Second, the stratigraphic ranges of all bryozoan taxa were compiled from the sources
indicated above to compose a database for further quantitative analysis. For this purpose,
the regional stratigraphical framework [22,25–28] was brought in correspondence to the
modern version of the geological time scale [29,43] and, particularly, the stratigraphy of
the Devonian–Carboniferous transition [1,44–49]. The presence of bryozoan taxa in the
four substages of the Famennian and the two substages of the Tournaisian was established.
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Indeed, the previously published data are heterogeneous, and some generalizations were
required to avoid inconsistencies on the below-substage level. One can question whether
the employed palaeontological data represent each substage adequately. The related
uncertainties are generally unavoidable in palaeobiological studies because in only rare
cases fossils of the same kind can be found in all layers of the studied stratigraphical interval.
Nonetheless, it should be said that palaeontological collecting in the study area was massive,
and thus, the bryozoan representation of each stage seems to be adequate. If bryozoans
were not found at some levels, this means they did not exist, and thus, the diversity of
the related substage was relatively small because there were environments unfavourable
for bryozoans. At least, the sampling of the examined Famennian–Tournaisian succession
during the previous studies, from which we compile the information, was massive and
rather homogeneous.

Third, the preliminary information was reviewed and systematized to update the
suprageneric taxonomy, to avoid synonyms, and to justify the stratigraphic ranges of
species. This way, the final version of the database is prepared (Supplementary Materials).
It registers the stratigraphic ranges of 43 bryozoan species, 26 genera, 19 families, and
4 orders in the study area.

2.3. Diversity Dynamics Analysis

The present analysis pays attention to two aspects of the bryozoan diversity dynamics
at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition, namely principal patterns and turnover rates.
The principal patterns include total diversity (total number of taxa), number of appearances,
and number of disappearances, as done in previous investigations (for instance, [12]). The
three principal patterns are measured for each substage (six time slices correspond to four
Famennian and two Tournaisian substages) and four taxonomic levels of bryozoans, namely
species, genera, families, and orders. Importantly, the number of appearances cannot be
measured for the first time slice due to the absence of information from the preceding slice,
and the number of disappearances cannot be measured for the last time slice due to the
absence of information from the following slice.

Notably, appearances and disappearances should be distinguished from originations
and extinctions because the former can be only regional (for instance, a given taxon could
originate earlier in other regions) and/or temporary (for instance, a given taxon could
disappear due to anoxia and then re-appear). Attention to the numbers of appearances and
disappearances is reasonable when local palaeontological records are considered.

The turnover rates are measured by similarity indices using the approach tested
previously [50]. The R index is the well-known Jaccard’s similarity [51]. It is calculated
for each two successive pairs of assemblages of bryozoan species, genera, families, and
orders. The RST index is more complex because it reflects similarity of assemblages of
higher-ranked taxa taking into account their diversity, i.e., the number of the related lower-
ranked taxa. Two indices, namely the Czekanowski’s quantified coefficient (C) [52] and
the Gower’ index (G) [53] can be employed. As they reflect essentially the same pattern,
but on the basis of different mathematical procedures, they are mutually important, and
thus, RST (C) and RST (G) are calculated for each of two successive pairs of assemblages of
bryozoan orders taking into account their species diversity. All three indices (R, RST (C),
and RST (G)) change from 0 to 1, where 0 indicates total turnover, and 1 indicates absence
of any turnover. R reflects simple turnover rate, and RST (C) and RST (G) reflect turnovers
in the taxonomic structure of diversity. Additionally, it appears reasonable to measure RST
(C) and RST (G) for not only successive, but all possible pairs of bryozoan assemblages,
which would permit us to understand whether a given turnover had relatively long-term
effects. It cannot be excluded that the oldest and youngest assemblages demonstrate high
similarity despite of strong turnovers in-between, which means some orders “re-gained”
their importance for the species diversity after a certain pause.
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3. Results
3.1. Principal Patterns

The diversity of bryozoans in the study area was measured for six geological time
slices (Table 1), and this information allows for judgments of the principal patterns of
its dynamics. The total diversity of species, genera, families, and orders changed rather
similarly across the Devonian–Carboniferous transition (Figure 3). After the relatively high
diversity in the beginning of the Famennian, a pronounced decline occurred in the midst of
this stage. Diversification near its end was followed by small diversity drop (not registered
for families) in the Early Tournaisian, after which a strong diversification happened (the
latter did not involve orders).

Table 1. Taxonomic diversity of the studied bryozoans.

Parameter
Number of Taxa

Fm1 Fm2 Fm3 Fm4 To1 To2

Species (43 taxa)

Total diversity 9 5 5 9 6 12

Appearances - 5 5 8 6 11

Disappearances 9 5 4 9 5 -

Genera (26 taxa)

Total diversity 7 4 2 7 5 11

Appearances - 2 2 6 4 10

Disappearances 5 4 1 6 4 -

Families (19 taxa)

Total diversity 6 4 2 5 5 9

Appearances - 1 2 4 4 7

Disappearances 3 4 1 4 3 -

Orders (4 taxa)

Total diversity 3 3 1 4 3 3

Appearances - 0 0 3 0 0

Disappearances 0 2 0 1 0 -
Substage abbreviations: Fm1—Early Famennian, Fm2—Middle Famennian, Fm3—Late Famennian, Fm4—Latest
Famennian, To1—Early Tournaisian, To2—Late Tournaisian.

The numbers of appearances rose synchronously in the Latest Famennian (Figure 3).
They dropped slightly in the Early Tournaisian and rose significantly in the second part of
this stage (this did not happen with orders). The numbers of disappearances were high in
the Early and Latest Famennian, but low in the Late Famennian (Figure 3). The comparison
of the principal patterns implies that the mid-Famennian total diversity decline occurred
due to the high number of disappearances in the Early Famennian and the lower number
of appearances in the Middle and Late Famennian. The Early Tournaisian total diversity
drop was driven more by the high number of disappearances in the Latest Famennian.

3.2. Turnover Rates

The R, RST (C), and RST (G) indices are calculated for five successive pairs of as-
semblages corresponding to the substages, as well as to the non-successive assemblages
(Table 2). The turnovers established with R were especially strong at the Middle–Late
Famennian transition (Figure 4). The assemblages changed totally (except for orders).
Another strengthening of turnovers occurred at the Latest Famennian–Early Tournaisian
transition, but it was less pronounced than previously for genera, families, and orders. One
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should also note the relatively high rate of turnovers throughout the entire considered
time interval.
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Table 2. R and RST indices for the studied bryozoan assemblages.

R

Taxa
Substage Transitions

Fm1–Fm2 Fm2–Fm3 Fm3–Fm4 Fm4–To1 To1–To2

Species 0.00 0.00 0.08 0.00 0.06

Genera 0.22 0.00 0.13 0.09 0.07

Families 0.43 0.00 0.17 0.11 0.17

Orders 1.00 0.33 0.25 0.75 1.00

RST (C)

Substages Fm2 Fm3 Fm4 To1 To2

Fm1 0.43 0.29 0.44 0.53 0.86

Fm2 - 0.20 0.71 0.55 0.47

Fm3 - - 0.43 0.73 0.47

Fm4 - - - 0.67 0.67

To1 - - - - 0.67

RST (G)

Substages Fm2 Fm3 Fm4 To1 To2

Fm1 0.56 0.17 0.00 0.61 0.83

Fm2 - 0.07 0.00 0.58 0.50

Fm3 - - 0.00 0.27 0.28

Fm4 - - - 0.00 0.00

To1 - - - - 0.67
Substage abbreviations: Fm1—Early Famennian, Fm2—Middle Famennian, Fm3—Late Famennian, Fm4—Latest
Famennian, To1—Early Tournaisian, To2—Late Tournaisian.
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The turnovers in the order–species structure of bryozoan assemblages are revealed with less
certainty (Figure 4). Both RST (C) and RST (G) indicate significant turnover at the Middle–Late
Famennian transition, after which the intensity of turnovers either decreased gradually (RST (C))
or remained high (RST (G)) (Figure 4). Both indices indicate moderate-to-low turnovers within
the Tournaisian. This pattern resembles what was registered by R (Figure 4). Consideration
of non-successive pairs of assemblages indicates high similarity of the Early Famennian and
Late Tournaisian assemblages measured by RST (C) and RST (G) (Table 2). This means limited
effects of the Middle Famennian–Early Tournaisian turnovers on the order–species structure of
the bryozoan diversity at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition.

4. Discussion
4.1. Global and Regional Records

Globally, the total species diversity of bryozoans changed when measured per stages:
Horowitz and Pachut [54] noted 153 species in the Famennian and 405 species in the
Tournaisian. “The Paleobiology Database” [21] indicates 160 genera in the Famennian and
154 genera in the Tournaisian, which means the almost comparable total generic diversity.
The data from Transcaucasia (Supplementary Materials) implies the presence of 26 species
and 15 genera in the Famennian and 17 species and 15 genera in the Tournaisian, which
indicates on the impoverished species diversity and the unchanged generic diversity. The
global and regional generic diversity changes at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition
seem to be the same. If the estimates of the global species diversity by Horowitz and
Pachut [54] remain correct, striking difference between the global and regional diversity
changes should be explained anyhow (for instance, by the stronger regional biotic crises).
However, these estimates are, most probably, outdated to certain degree because of ac-
cumulation of more palaeontological information in the beginning of the 21st century. If
so, we should focus on the only significant similarity of the global and regional generic
diversity changes (see above).

A detailed analysis of the Late Devonian bryozoan diversity dynamics was carried
out in Southern Siberia [12]. The outcomes from this analysis indicate the same principal
patterns as registered in Transcaucasia (Figure 3). Particularly, the total number of species,
genera, and families was relatively high in both regions in the beginning and the end of
the Famennian, and the mid-Famennian diversity decline was sharp. Such a similarity is
somewhat surprising in regard to the big distance between Southern Siberia and Transcau-
casia in the Late Devonian (Figure 1). The latter was located on the southern periphery of
the Palaeo-Tethys, whereas the former was very far from the northern periphery of this
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ocean. If so, the similarity of the Famennian diversity dynamics of bryozoans between
these regions reveals some general, global mechanisms discussed below.

4.2. Influence of Biotic Crises

The results of the present analysis allow for the recognition of two crises in the de-
velopment of bryozoans in Transcaucasia at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition. The
first encompasses the Middle–Late Famennian, and the second took place in the Early
Tournaisian. These regional crises can be brought in correspondence to the global events
at this transition. Their nomenclature was summarized by Becker et al. [1]. In addition to
the “purely” Famennian events, it is necessary to consider the Fasnian/Famennian mass
extinction and the related anoxia known as the Lower and Upper Kellwasser events [55–59].
A comparison of the two regional bryozoan crises and the global events reveals their
complex temporal relationship (Figure 5). The bryozoan diversity was rather high in the
Early Famennian. The subsequent global events in the Early Famennian were followed by
the regional bryozoan crisis, and the latter could have been facilitated by the other global
events in the Late Famennian. Similarly, the Hangenberg event and the related mass extinc-
tion [2,7–9,58] were followed by the bryozoan crisis in the beginning of the Tournaisian.
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Figure 5. Correlation of the global and regional events (created by the authors; the geological time
scale follows [29], the global events are shown according to [1], the regional bryozoan events are
interpreted in this study (see text for more explanations), and the regional relative sea-level changes
follow the reconstruction [25] and taking into account the information from [27]). All shown patterns
are justified to substages.

Generally, it appears that there is some causal relationship between the global events
and regional crises, and the above-mentioned similarity of the records of Transcaucasia
and South Siberia also proves the idea of some general mechanisms. However, in this
case, it is notable that the Frasnian/Famennian mass extinction did not stress bryozoans
so strongly [8,12,13]. It is possible to hypothesize that the only series of several, closely
happened events would stress bryozoan assemblages so as to make them vulnerable to
subsequent negative influences (Figure 5). This hypothesis deserves further verification
with data from different regional records.

It should be noted that the bryozoan diversity dynamics can be calculated only per en-
tire substages. If so, one would wonder whether the established patterns may be influenced
by the different duration of these time units. The present version of the geological time
scale [29,43] implies that the Early Famennian was longer than the other Famennian sub-
stages (Figure 2). However, the latter were more or less comparable in duration, although
the diversity differed significantly (Table 1). Moreover, the inequity of the Tournaisian sub-
stages cannot explain their differences in diversity (the shorter substage was characterized
by the higher number of taxa). If so, the factor of the substage duration does not seem to
be significant.
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It is also necessary to pay attention to the regional palaeoenvironmental factors, namely
relative sea-level changes and oxygen depletion. Sea level fluctuated in the Famennian,
and trend to deepening established in the Tournaisian (Figure 5). The comparison of these
fluctuations with the total diversity changes (Figure 3) indicates the absence of any clear
correspondence. Moreover, it is very notable that the total generic diversity is equal in the
Famennian and the Tournaisian (when calculated per stages—see above), although the
sea was generally deeper in the latter. However, one may wonder whether the decline
of species diversity from 26 species in the Famennian and 17 species in the Tournaisian
can be linked to the noted deepening. As for anoxia, geochemical investigations are
yet to be conducted in the study area. However, grey-to-black shales are noted among
the Famennian deposits [25,27]. Their presence permits us to hypothesize episodes of
oxygen depletion, which generally correspond to the multiple Famennian anoxic events [1].
Indeed, geochemical investigations coupled with high precision dating of potential oxygen
depletion beds are necessary in the study area for their accurate correlations. However,
if even the global anoxia did not leave signatures in the study area, bryozoans could be
stressed by the global events. They evolved in the open sea connected to the world’s water
masses (Figure 1), and thus, the global-scale collapses of fossil communities linked to anoxia
and mass extinctions were able to stress organisms even where the palaeoenvironmental
triggers of the stress did not “work”.

4.3. Morphological Notes on Cryptostomata

Representatives of the Order Cryptostomata played important role in the bryozoan assem-
blages in Transcaucasia at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition; several genera and species
appeared in the study area in the Famennian and the Tournaisian (Supplementary Materials).
Preparation of the material for the purposes of the present study has permitted to note
some interesting morphological peculiarities of the originated taxa. Mentioning these pecu-
liarities together with diversity dynamics is reasonable to demonstrate that the changes
considered in the present study associated with some peculiarities of the development
of bryozoans.

New cryptostomate bryozoans were characterized by tiny little, two layer-symmetrical
or branching colonies 1–2 mm in size, which are spiral in plan. Evidently, such morpho-
logical adaptations as bundle of axial zooids (Pseudoascopora) and mesotheca (Geranopora,
Mysticella, and Taeniodictya) facilitated strength and stability of the colonies growing up.
The colonies allowed cryptostomate bryozoans to inhabit small places in densely populated
palaeoecosystems. In order to decrease competition with bryozoans of other orders and
other benthic organisms, cryptostomate bryozoans implemented the strategy of increase
in the efficiency of feeding via highly regular location of apertures by diagonally crossed
rows in all originated genera and development of monticules in Taeniodictya.

Apparently, bryozoans possessed a specific form of camera (chamber with an arched
roof) of autozooids and actinotostyles for prohibiting their colonies from predators. A
knee-curved camera of autozooids with lower and/or upper hemisepta developed at the
edge of the inflection protected soft body of polypide from any invasion. Many originated
genera (except for Taeniodictya) demonstrate development of actinotostyles with different
size and frequency in the exozone of colonies. These often bounded each autozooid in
significant amount for creation of a kind of barrier (“stockade”). All new taxa have a
developed network of microstyles linking structural elements of colonies for better feeding
and gas exchange. For scaring away predators, regulating water flows, and swamping with
sand, colonies beard crests and ribs (Geranopora, Mysticella, and Taeniodictya) separating
rows of apertures in local lows.

5. Conclusions

The present study of the bryozoan diversity dynamics in Transcaucasia at the Devonian–
Carboniferous transition allows making three conclusions. First, the regional bryozoan
assemblages experienced significant changes in the total diversity, the number of appear-
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ances, and the number of disappearances during the Famennian–Tournaisian, and the
turnover rate remained chiefly high. Second, there were two crises in the regional devel-
opment of bryozoans, namely the Middle–Late Famennian and Early Tournaisian crises.
Third, a series of global events could decrease the resistivity of bryozoans to palaeoenvi-
ronmental stress, and thus, the established regional crises can be related hypothetically to
widespread anoxic events and mass extinctions.

This paper stresses the importance of regional palaeontological records for deciphering
mechanisms of critical transitions in the Earth’s history. Further investigations of bryozoan
diversity dynamics are necessary in different regions (not only remote from one another,
but also located in different palaeoenvironmental conditions) in order to understand the
influence on the global perturbations at the Devonian–Carboniferous transition on this fossil
group. More investigations in the other parts of northern Gondwanan margin can improve
the knowledge of mid-Palaeozoic bryozoans from this palaeogeographical domain.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://www.
mdpi.com/article/10.3390/jmse10070959/s1, Supplement: Taxonomic ranges of the Famennian–Tournaisian
bryozoans from the study area; see text for sources, numbers: 1—presence, 0—absence.
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